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Two Named Distinguished
Service Professors
wo facu lty members
at the Un ivers ity at
Bu ffalo School of
L aw, Th omas E.
Headrick and Virgini a
A. Leary, have been named Distinguished Service Professors. The
highest rank in the State Uni versity of New York system- above
full professorship - these special
professorships are awarded by the
SUNY Board of T rustees.
The rank is besto wed " for outstanding service to the community, state or nation through the
application o f inte llectual ski ll s
drawn from scholarly and research
inte rests of public co nce rn. "
Headrick's and Leary's are the onl y
two Distingui shed Service Professorships awarded at UB this year.
Now associate dean for academi c affairs in the Law School,
Headrick served as Law School
dean for nine years, fro m 1976 to
1985. He a lso served as dean of the
Faculty of Arts and Lette rs, seni or
member of the Unde rgraduate College Facul ty and chair of the General Assembly of the Undergraduate College.
He teaches World C ivilization
to undergraduates and Corporations
and Corporate Finance in the Law
School. His most recent articles
focused on securities markets. He
was co-editor o f the prestigious
nati onal journal LaH· and Policy.
A reside nt of Amherst. N.Y ..
He adrick received a bac he lor· s degree in government from Fran klin
and Marshall College: a bachelor
or lcllers degree Ill politics from
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Oxford Un iversity, w he re he was
a Fulbright scholar; a law degree
from Yale U ni versity and a doctorate in political scie nce from
Stanford Uni versity.
Virgi ni a A. Leary has been a
membe r of the UB fac ul ty since
1976. She d irects th e L aw
School' s Geneva lnte rnshi p Program, w hic h award s stipends fo r
a I 0-week sum me r internship with
international org a ni za tion s in
Geneva, Switzerland. She also codirec ts the UB Human Rig hts
Center, w hic h sponsors inte rdi sc ip linary conferences and lectures
on the protection and advanceme nt o f hum an rights around the
wo rld.
She has wri tte n and lec tu red
ex tensive ly o n the international
protecti on of hu man ri g hts and
has unde rtake n missions to S ri
Lan ka, the Philippi nes and Pakistan on beha lfofthe Internationa l
Co mmission of Jurists and Amnesty Inte rnational.
Leary is a member of the
board of directors of Asia W atch
and the La bor Rig hts and Education Foundation. A reside nt of the
WestSideofBuffalo, she received
he r taw degree from the Uni versity of C hi cago; a doctorate in
political science from_the Un tversity of Geneva. Switzerl and; a
bache lor' s degree from the U ni versit y of Utah : dipl01~as fro m
the Hague Academy o f Inte rnational Law. in The Netherlands,
and fro m the International Insti tute o f Hum an Ri gh ts . tn
Strasbourg. France. •

